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ever wanted to be any better Man (For the Southerner.)General directory, new advertisements wxtiviv, (gutboto' isoxxthtvntT.
x w uuidi ana terms iree. i-- j 7 i ,

mbneyi bat, like most yoang doc-

tors; !he Lad no bank account; so on
ntrirninghome with tlie amount
late nt night, be took the precau-
tion to fasten it in a belt about bis
wawt..: After dismissing Seth, who

Maine- -
: V TFridaT,

I . BEADV ion OEN-I- He tN I I

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION I t- -J 'J
Jan. 12, 1877

THE rilOTOUKilML MISThHY.
3

The last object viewed in life is
said to be so impressed upon the
retina ot trie eye tnar it can De j wner(ererything is coleur de rose. smeared with his blood, iavmg I and to make lo7b the political -

therefrom after death. Often when he sat beside Ella in ; exhibited tti. Seth Droceeded wtt4 1 tiDode of 1776 Would be a deed to
When this theory was first broach- -

ed, an occasional effort was mado
to test its accuracy as a means of
identifying murders; and the most
extraoramary ot incsc cases jroajs praiaV' antt thus the enchanted vista tooimuch tor me. ilut I did at get humanity, ana posterity, too stu-th- e

groundwork of the present story, f of bjJujNf appeared to Edward it fso let that pas. Edward Stone I pendoiUi jSBd balefally far-reachi- ng

was waiting for his return, Edward
sal aowa by his bed-roo-m fire, and

i was soon1 lost in one of thoss reveries

church, the sun would suddenly
strrke through the painted window,

: and Cake the gloomy aisle burst
into blossoms with rubies and em- -

ptyo.u jnai tnemoraoie nigni. ;

fc Isirewaa usl behind
Htie cottage, but winter had laid its
; icy finger on its warbling lips con- -
eequently the gurgling sound that
broke the silence of midnight could
not proceed from that. Whatever
caused it the gurgling sound soon
ceased, and wa? succeeded by the
prolonged howl of a dow in the dis-
tance that peculiar howl by which
the superstitious know that some
one is dying in the village.

The next morning Seth was on
his way to the cottage, aa usual,
when he encountered lawyer T home,
who was just striking out for his
morning walk.

1 think: we ar iioinjr t
fine day,' said he to Stth.'t may be,' replied tlie latter;
out. it will be a wintrvor

one, if tU it
red sky is any sign.

The lawyer had an eye like i ytix,
but for the life of him hr nould not
discover the slightest "tiue of red
in the heavens.

By the way,' said he, 'as you
have finished all but a page or two
of your last job, it will tkc you
out a moment or two to do it now.

Seth was at first disinclined to
comply; but he finally went in and
sat down with pen in hand, waiting
for the ink, which the lawyer
brought from his desk in the ad
joining roors.

Before comrheucing, Seth drew
his hand across his eyes, as if to
brush awav something which blurred
his sight; and be had scarcely writ
ten tne first word before he started
nn and angrily exclaimed: ll don't
ask yon for red ink !

The ins was as olacx as the ace
of spades; and thi3 being Seth's
second optical delusion that morn
ing, the lawyer adxised him to de-

fer the copying for a short time
Seth thereupon departed for the
doctor's cottage, and shortly after
ward carae rushing back to denoun
ce that he had found a hatchet im
bedded in his skull.

In consequence at his suspicious
conduct at lawyer btone s beth was
promptly arrested, and was speedi
ly brought to trial.

.Directly atter the murder, it
it transpired that the prize for the
treatise was offered by a gentleman
who knew of the peculiar situation
in which Ebward Stone and EIH
Thorne were placed, and in offering
that prize he accomplished the
doubt purpose of advancing the in
tercsts of science, and of rendering
pecuniary assistance in a delicate
way. Next to Ella herself, no one
was so horrified by the murder as
this person; for, as it was followed
by robbery, he reproached himself
for being the indirect cause Of the
tragedy. So, in order to make all
the amends in his power, he devoted
all his energies to the prosecution
or the suspected man. Ueing an

A '
enthusiast in regard to the theory
upon which poor Stone had written,
ho determiued- - to reduce it into
practice s a mean3 of conviction.
H employed one of the most Y-fue

photographers i in New York
City to photograph, the eye of the
murdered man, and; thus obtaiu the
portrait of the murderer.

On the day of the trial the pho-

tograph so taken was brought into
court in a sealed envelope; and af-

ter the preliminary proof had been
submitted, the photograph was duly
exhibited to the jury.

The foreman was a weather-beate- n

old trapper, who would hive
looked a wild-c- at in the eye with
perfect composure; but he no sooner

I complimentary td his nartv. and bis
I administration, and ; I passed on
reflecting that asjman might, with

lout violeqce to moral sensibility,
1 take the official digits of the Prefii
I dent, while, to grasp the band of
I bira who has done more than any
I other man to brink ' ruin and con--
tempt upon Republican institutions,

paaake a consistent patriot tesitaie.
I We must forgive Individual wrong,
J and lovei our enemies. But there
I are wrongs against a people, against

ior any, nere man; tq conaone. . . m
. - There seems tot be 'some: truth Sri

e-- 1 tbereport thaf delifoposes
taking up his residence in 'this cifcy

at a very early day, i in order that
I he may more effectively prepare for
the onerous labors that await him
after the 4th of $larch. From all
but the office holders, who, notwith- -
standing their immense numbers,
are but a small minority of ofcr ac--
tual population he! will have a most
cordial welcome, lit; is also said,
that Mr. Hayes will become the
guest ef President Grant, a few
days before the latter leaves the
White JJouse, and that after the 4th
of March the relations of host' anjd
guest will be exchanged, ex-Prc- si

dent Grant remaining to fix things
with the army. I The President

I has ordered the removal ot stores
j and munitons of tfarifrom the ars
nai at oi. jjouia, as ne toia a gp
tleman yesterday: 'in anticipation
of trouble." The Sacretary of thle
Treasury has called for an apprd- -
pria to defray the expense of the
transportation' of ;troops, which the

ouse, considenrjg the useless, not
to say unconstitutional and crimi
nal objects of their removal, will be
in-- no temper to; great. Alreadjr
the bungling contpirajors begin to
feel the pinch of poverty, and real
ize the importance of their ingredi
ents, before the heUrbroth is half
cooKeo. ) . U. A. o.

For the'spntherner.)

The Conetoa dramatic Corp3--

Histrionic Amnsemento in tne Coutt- -

4rr 3enwee Comlnr.
Mr. Editor are glad

observe that the jyoung people
tho country are making themseive
nArvanrlarif rf fltLa vwn am Attn T v

hiatflAniA. m it anfa 'I'lSifl nt"
iconeider a good change, ror 1

discards the notion 4 that in the
country nothing can be gotten up o
a theatrical character that wil
prove attractive enough to render
the participants worthy of the com
mendation necessary to make one
feel that his efforts are appreciated

The first entertainment in my
recollection, contrived and given in
the country, wasj given Tuesday
evening the 2nd mst.; at Warren a
C I : 1 C rn i

OIUIC ttUUUb QC v cix uiiiua iruui mt
boro, in the hall of the Little Creek
Grangers.' The corps comprises
some of our best young men, .and
some of the fairest and most accom
plished young ladies of the country,
under the direction of Mrs. David
Cobb as manager. This was th'e'.r
first performance "after imperfect
rehearsals made during the last
few weeks of inclement weather,
and, although the announcement
was made only one day ahead,
large audience assembled, induced
to. come partly by curiosity and
with the expectation ot witnessing
a stupendous failure, j But in this
they were happily deceived. For
the pieces selected fori the occasion
were co well rendered, that both
the actors arid audience were com- -
pieteiy astounded! ansa van Jen
Kins in representing tne .angei or
Peace, impressed all for a moment
with the belief that seme celestial
spirit had actually

:
escaped the

heavenly host and jdescended to the
terrestrial sphere, to give to its in-

habitants some idea of the infi
nite graridure and ihallowed beauty
of the heavenly regien ; and to show
that even some earthly creatures
may and do approximate very hear
to ethereal loveliness and perfection.
Pocahon tas was ladjmirab ly render
ed, the scene, striking every one as
orignal, Mr. James R. Staton and
miss auranaa Anigpen in Several
acts acauitted themselves with cred--l
it, which may al?o be said of all the
others. xqe penormance closed
with a ludicrous Ethiopian farce
ri which Sambo was well taken off

by Messrs. Doziejr, Warren and
Cobb. Mr, Dpzier cannot be sur- -
passed as a mimic 4f the antics pe- -
cuuar to mo sons pi Sirica. ve
return tnanics to tne xarooro string
Band in behalf of the manager and
entire company fojr the excellent
music furnished by them for the
occasion. A repetition; of the kirid--
ness weuld be a thankfully reqeiv-- ;
ed. Mrs. Cobb proposes to give
another performance at Bethel Pitt
County on the 12tli and at Sparta;
on the 13th- - inst. I The net- - pro--1

ceeds realized wU . be devoted
charitable purposes. 1 Much-goo-

may t e accomplished . by this , new
enterprise, arid we hail with joy the
success it has met with at itsincep--

: " n , 1 ;o ti vtt :

wuu i, - r o"JU l - I

m..m .

' The way to make' nioner, ' sub
iscriDe or,tne Boouicrner

I was. Ever since I first saw you
l.turned my back on God to worship
the original of tuia portraiti v

lie fumbled under the bed-cloth -
es for a moment, and she reeoiled
in norror as he produced her own.
miniature that she had given : to
Edward Stone, and which was now

' his recital : j

'Mine was a nature' that could
stand any number of kicks, when a
single kind word would have been

was superior. toxme jn - everyiningi
but: in Joy for,ypu3 and .: when he.
came between us like tfsnakej Tt
solved to send him to the only placo
where I could meet him on j equal
terms. That place was the grave.
A .dying bed is no place for; hy--
pocrisy, and I admit that the money
was one incentive to the murder;
but when 1 saw him gazing it this
miniature just as I struck him
down, 1 drove the hatchet in an
inch or two deeper as I thought of
his love for you. I secreted that
portrait with the money, and I want
no other man to wear it next jto his
heart, as I often did at night when
no curious eyes were about; so yoa
nre welcome to it, and all the! more
so because it has the blood of Ed- -
ward Stone upon it. J feel no re- -
morse tor what 1 did, although
everything has looked red to me
ever since ms uioou epuneu up m--
to my eyes, and even those jblack
Clouds on yonder crimsion sky look
like vultures on a field of blood !'

As he pointed upward he fell
oack dead; but the mystery t con-
nected with the photograph ; was
solved; for the face photographed
from the dead man's eye was; the
one; it had viewed in Ellen's minia-
ture an instant before it had closed
for ever.

Our "Washington Letter- - j I

Democratic Congressmen vklupi to
Washirujto: The Effect of Rural In--
spiratio Chandler' 8 Galvanism of
Hayes a Failure Red Plumes at the
Kfn Tear Jieeevtwn---tPresiden- t-

Tha Conspirators lack Jtfiieu to
Make Pot Boil and BubfaS. I

i ': -
jt'rom our Regular CorresponaentJ

Washignton D. C, i I I
..Tn irr? , 1877. ,f

The larger number of Members' I

andi Senaters who made a flying j

visit home, during the 'holidays, t
have returned to Washington.! I

Your correspondent, after having I

heard the opinions of some of ihem
has come to the conclusion that tSe
effect of rural inspiration, is to make
stiu 1emocrats rigid.; i do j not 1

think 1 exagerate when I say there
is wavering n the columns of: the
office-holde- rs n,.nJl..'. n.!i.nVuauurei D KOITXU'V. 1

treatment is pretty generally jCon-ced- ed

to have failed, even by those
who ;boped to profit by it. The; sit-

uation is what might have been ex-

pected. It was openly said here,
before the election; that Mr. Tilden
should not, if elected, take hit seat.

Oh the seventh of November the
issue: between the Republicans And
Democrats was emphatically deci
ded. But there immediately arose
another, not unlooked for, issue,
between the office-holde- rs and the
people. The office-holde- rs through
their interested champons ot the
press, in the Senate, and in I the
Cabinet, continue to make a show
of resistance. But - it is mostly
'cheek" and voice pratela vihilL

They would all like to be a Return- -
ing lsoaru, and count inemsetves
in.

The opinion has gained wonder-- ;
fully during the holidays that there
will be no organized resistance to I

the induction of Mr. Tilden. ., Re-

publican members from the New
England States frankly 'admit that
the opinion is wide spread among
their constituents that Mr. Tilden
has been fairly elected.

The officesholders are not to i be
envied. The transition from office
to the ordinary means of livelihood
is, to the enervated government
clerkjlike removal frbm a warm bed I

to a snow oatn, neaitniui, pernaps, i

but as likely to kill as to cure.- - The I

government is sick from the mor,bid )

inauence ot eu,uuuoi these patients.
Tho faculty decided, on the 7th of
November , that they must : bs jries

moved, and that their beds must be
disinfected; They are making s a
show of resistanco to this . heroic
ireatment. . xut me ueputiesoi tne I

acuity nave no option in tne mac--
ter, and will see that its commands
are strictly followed. M

lhe last official new year s ac--
ception of the present adnwnistra- -
tion was not remarkable; for any--
thing but an abundance of . snow,
and a Superabundance of red plum- -
ed artillery officers. Your eorres- -
ponderit took hold of the soiled but
originally "white kid gloye that cot
ered the hand of the President of to
the United States, and shook ; it in
a business-lik-e way, as it was the
duty of your correspondent to do.'r r a. .:t.j T .J; . I
vr3u. yiQ laucci io rocognixe in I

meanenemy oi "thesDarty. whicnl
he represents," and! onej who has I

given currency to some truths on--

A Poetical Interpretation cf Nature- -

Tarboro, n. c.;
. Jan. 8th, 1877

Mr Editor . Man has' sym-
pathies with, nature, and tracing
these sympathies to their sources,
we find that they all spring origin-
ally from religious sentiments; these
sentiments may be either true or
false; nearly all the mythology of
the Ancients is due to the deifica-
tion of nature, the poet of antiqui-
ty did not comprehend nature;
land lie therefore worshipped it. La-

ter pagarr poets threw it in the back-
ground, restricting themselves to
man, as the only source cf inspira-io- nj

Jrith - Virgilj fbr example, na-
ture wasbut a stage-machiner- y,

setting off the actions the men and
women, as in book 9th, line 22. '

kNox exat, et placidum carpibat
jessa soporem, corpora per terra,
&

It .was night, and weary bodies
over the earth were enjoying peace-
ful sleep; &c. ' '

j

In this scene the calmness of '

night iS'an off set against the 1 agi-
tations of Dido. The Poet places .

it not in sympathetic accordance
with the frame of mindof his suffer-
ing heroines.. "! j',

Christianity has taught man the
true interpretation of nature; it first
teaches that the visible world is a
mirror reflecting the Creator, His
Unity, immensity, Power and
Beauty .Secondly, it teaches that by
the fall of man, nature suffered, and .

that there is an infinite union be
tween them both. Thirdly, it teach-e-s

that nature, is .awaiting to be trans--
figured, and regain its perfection,
when regenerate; man shall regain
his. St. John tells us that there
shall be a new heaven, and a new
earth. The attitude of Christian .

party towards nature, may be sum-medupin- too

words:, "Reverence
and Sympathy." Bevercned, be-- '
cause jn Nature the God of nature
is dimly visible: arid , sympathetic,
because 'between man and nature
there are intimate bonds of fellow--- ,'
ship. Man embodies in himself the' .

cosmos in miniature, for he isxeo- m-

posed of both matter and spirit.:
B. W. T,

An Old Fashioned Teacher.. u
'Patric,k do you know your lei-- "

ters?' :

Yis, sur.' v i. i"'

'oay tnen, then. i . .
; 'I know them by sight, sir, but I

don't know their names.' I

'Well, that is A.
'How are you,' A?'

, 'You must not speak in that way.''
'In what way shalj I speak, thin

sur?'
'Say what I say.' "Yis, sur ' ' i

--
'This is B.' I

Suve, an' is that B? I thought
it was an ox-yok- e.' j

'What was the last letter .Z show-
ed you T

I can't remember, sur.' i

'What bird is . it that lays honey
and stings i

Is it a wasp, sur ?'
i'Nd, it is a bee.'

So it is. and looks like an ox-yok- e.'

i .!... y : .;- -
:.- -,

'What letter is' this third one on
the page

'I don't know, sur
'What do I do. when I look at

you V " ':

- 'I shouldn't like to say, sur."
,'I want you to tell me ?" .

f fam afraid you will lick me,'
sur. ':

'Tell me what I do when I look
at yeu?' ..'.;'".-- !

;Well, sur, you squint. ;

Can't you say O without the
squint V

.
- - .1

lis, sur ' t.. .

'Say it, then.T: ,..
'C without the squint i ' -

'What is the name of tho next
letter V. T. t .'. ,':

1 don't know, sur, I never saw
it before.' : :

fWell it is D, for dunce; jusrlike
yourself. Say that.' (

D, for dunce; just like yourself.
'Take your seat, and the spell

ing class will come up and spell
spell cat r , ,

U-a--t oatushj ' - r

Taint right. Nowxspell tub?'
. ;'

Taint right. Now spell frog?'
g bull-fro- g.' --

'Taint right. Now go to your
seats and study; tho geography class
will come up and say their lesson
James, where does the sun rise ','

1 don t know, sur. We, never
get up in time to see the perform-
ance at our. house. V

Next. Where "does the sun rise?1!
Down in our lot, sur.' v !

Next. Where does the sun rise?;
In the east, sur.' " f

'What makes the sua rise ia the
east 2'

" -
' i

: !:.-- - :

'Yeast will make anything rise,!

,: f :i .
A Sunday school teacher was

giving a lesson in Ruth. She want
ed to bring out thej kindness of Boas
n commanding the reapers to drop ,

jlarge . handfuls of wheat. 'Now,'
phildren, she 'said, Boaz did anoth-- j
br nice thing for Ruth; can joa till '

jme what it was?' 'Married her ! V
said one of the boys.--

, S

TARBORO'.
Matok Fred. PhUlps.
ComnssiOHXXS Jesse A w,u.gon. j- -

Ob Feldenhelmer, Daniel W. Hnrtt, Alex.
IcCt.be, Joseph Cobb. ,j

White- -

int.
CChikv otFouci John W. Cot ten.
ASSISTANT" t OLIOK V. T. MOO "C JU

Itnonson, Alttmora Macnalr.'

- CSOCNXT.
Superior Cmurt Clerk and ProimU
,. L.. Btaton, jr.
Regitter of Deed --Alex. McCabe.
Sherxff Joseph Cobb.
Coronet
Treasurer Rot H. Austin.
Surveyor Joha K. Baker.
Standard Keeper-- J. B. Hyatt--

ScAooZ bamtfMr. II. H. ghaw. Wa
usgan an4 R. 8. WUHsus.
Keener 1'eor ltue WB. A., unzgan- -

itswwi Jio. Lucamr. uuunnan
Uejr Well, 4. B. W. KarrtU, Fraak. w;

MAILS) 4
EtVAI, .AITD BEP A BITTR OF MAILS
KOBTH AMD SOUTH VIA W. W. K. K.

iHnTvkr' YM)kt - - . 10 A. M
riT. at Tarbar.' (daily) at - - SO P. M

fASHINSTOS MAIL VIA OREENTILLE.
I FALKLAND AND SPARTA.
V TKrk.rtf' faiMr at A. M

ir. at Taraar.' (daily) at - r. Jt.

k. an A tfe. PlacM f Htctiiir
Cancara K. A ChMter No. 5, in. M. Law

ce. Birh rrieat..Masonic Hall, monthly
iBToattoas mrst T anraaay in eysrjr nwiu i

ronurUttfe M 58. Thomas Gatlin.
aster, Maouic Ball, meets first Friday night
7 o'clack r. 91. ad thira Saturday at iu

clocW A. SI. ia every month:
Renlta BaeamDment No. 13, I. U. O. F,
B. ralaaminUin, Caief Fatriarcb, Odd Fel--

g' Kail, meets every Krst and tnird ikors- -
y f aack uaath
Ki.cambe Lodge No. r.i, 1. O. O. F.,

W. Tlar, H. ., uaii renows' Jian,
ats avsry Tuesday night.

fBteesAMb OouncU No. 122, Friends of
!sn acraacc. aaet every Friday nkrht at the
M Fellovs' Hall.

I Advamee Lodee Ho. 28, I. O. O. T., meets
irerv Wsdaasday night at there Hall.

Zaooah Lodge, Ko. 235, I. O. B. B., meet
n flfBt and third Monday nijrbt of every
ontK at Odd Fellow' Hail, A. Whitlock,

Vesident.

t'lURCBES.
I HbwoojmU Chmreh Services every Sunday
I 10 18 o'clock A. M. and 5 P. M. Jr. J. B.
haMre, Sector.

I WethedUt Church Services every Bah day
It 11 o'clock, and at nigtt. Jtfev, Mr. Bene,
fastor.
f resbft&riun Church Stryices every 1st,

rdaed&th Sabbaths. Rev. T. J. Allison,
Mater Weekly Prayer meeting, Thurs-
day night

Whsiru Mmotitt Church Services thp
Ith Sanday ia every ssorth. moraine and

i?ht- - Xev. T. R. Owen' Pastor.
Primitive Vtuttist Church Services flrct

aturday and Ban day of each month at 11
clock.

HOTELS.
Adams' Hotel, corner Main and Pitt Sts.
. F. Adams, Proprietor. .

EXPRESS.
Southern Express Office, on Main Street,

loses every morning at o'clock.
N. M. Lawbbncb, Agent.

PSOFBSSlOTTAr. CARDS.

IRAJNK POWEI.L,

AtUrney and Counselor At Law,
TARBORO", N. C.

4C9- - Collections m Specialtr.
Office next door to the Southerner office.
July 2, 1875. tf

)S. BLOUNT CHESHIRE, JR.,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office arthe Old Bank Ba:!dinr on

Lraae street. Je25-i-f.

11 KO. HOWARD.

1 Attorney and Conmelor at Is.v,
I TARBORO', N. C.
I s3T Prac.ice in all the Courts, Sute and
Federal uov.6-l- y.

jREDERlCK PHILIPS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
- TARBORQ', N. C.

if Practices in Courts of adjoining coun
ties, in tho Federal and Supreme Courts.

Aov.fi, 1875. i ly

oVJLTEE P. WILLIAMSON, '
a

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
TARBORO', N. C.

trill practice in the Courts of tho 2nd
Judicial Disr-- : t. Collections made iD any
part ot the taie.

aOffiee in Iron Front Buildinc. Pit
Btret, rear of A. Whitlock & Co s.

Jan i, 18(6. tf

J. H. & W. L. THORP,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

nKAUliCES In the counties of Edge-- f
BT combe, Halifax, Nash and Wilson, and
In the Supreme Court North C:iri.!ina also
In the United States District Corn tai Raleigh. a

T ACQB BATTLE,

Counsellor and Attorney at Law,
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

B5? Practices In all tie State Courts.
March 24, 1878. . ly

DR. E. D. BARNES,
Surgeon Dentist, us

main Street,
TABBPRO', N. G.

iec ah won warl anted to give entire!
"UslactioD. feb.l8-tf- .

G. L. Shackelford,
OEKfTIlSfT,

IM.vrjwe jupm Bold, over S. S. Nash
te t otore.

K,I" ,,. ca"cren's-teet- and Plate vork

March 17th, 1876,

Yy M. HOWARD,

H TJ O o I B T
. IUB IS Ail

MUGS, PA TENT MEDICINES,

&o.. ap.'
Ntex doar to Mra, Pendei'n Hotel,

and

TABBOBO, W. O
'

DBGnjBD AtiD xxx.USTILATI.
A praphic pen-pictu- re ofits history, gniod
buildings, wonderful exhibits, s,

srrnat days, etc. Profusely illustrated, thor
oughly popular, and very cheap. Is selling
iniiot-uelv- . 5,000 Agents wanttrl Sonc
lor lull narticulars. This is the thanco of
lOO.years to coin money fast. Out: the only
reliable history. Hubbard Rrcihers, Pub.,
733 Sansom 8t., Philadrflpl.Li, Pa

VTfT Wk"!VTi Be not deceived by
U premature Looks

assuming to bo "official' ' and tel'iiig what
will happen m August and Beptemher,

rjpr Extra Fine Mixed Cards, 1th name,
&J 10 els , post-pai- L Jones Co.,
Maesau; N. Y.

P3Dh B) 4 4 plei FREE. P. O Vlck- -

ery, Augusta, aaaine.

dAi day at horn.. Sauiples worth$ J l0 92Uf7r.. STINSON CO Port
land, Maine.

Q f? Extra me JatxeU Cards, with name,
Zj 10 etc., poit-pai- L. J ones ,& Co.,

Nassau, N. X.

T-K- T A HTmnraMen to sell to
Vf X.! J. JCjMJ Merchants $00 a

month and travelling exoenses paic. Gem
Mfg. Co., St. Loais, Mo. j

'
i

The Little Rock
and Fort Smith

RAILWAY
HAS

Fai ming Landg, ft rasing Lands, Fruit Lands,
Vine Lands, umi Lanas. wvooa lianas, some
Prairie Lands, BoU nt Lands, and U plant)
on terms to snit the puockaser. Six percent
interest on deferred payments. Ten per cent
discount lor cash. For full particulars, mans
and pamphlets, apply to W. D SLACK, Land
Commissioner, Liuie Koefe, Arkansas.

tU?" a
33DO and $5 outfit free. II. Hallett & Co.,

Port! andjMaine.

$20,000 IN GOLD,
AN D OTHER VALUABLE PBEHICSIS

GIEN TO THOSE WHO

Work For The Times.
rriHE Cincinnati Weekly ffims, published

lor Stf years, mas a national character and
influence with patrons ia every State and
Territory in the cnion, aad of all slinJcs of
politics.

Every patron oi tne limes is presented-- .

free of charge, with an lllustrnted Ye.n--b-?i-

of valuable informatior, foe 1877,a.!on.' worth
he price of the paper.

Sure-Sha- t, Lou(i-Ka.'i- ire

KeTilfcr
WlTHsEVGN CBAJIBERS

Specially a--

dapted for the
pocket; loads without
removing the cylinder.
which rvolvesautomatic ijlv wLen
the hammtr i raised. It i iurdc
of the best Ei jriish steel. nivkel

suver-piate- a, aua ias along, acfamte mSire'
IhereiaiJ price of thin Reyoler is 5;- but
the publishers of tile Wiekly Tiiii-- s, by
special arrangement with the uanuldtf nrers,
are enaoiud to send it, post-pai- d bv inul, to
a!l who subscribe lor the 'We k!V Tiinu-- , nt
a trine over the wholesale price, iiiauica , ?4,'
which will pay lor both the Revoivt r and,
limes. ur, ny one who will make Tip a
cluWof 15 subscribers for the Time, r.' ?l,60
ea.li, shall receive a Revolvdr for bis . u.

A simpie copy oi the' TliuuSi wr h our
Illustrated List of Premiums, and orht-- ilo u- -

menU, will.be sent free uu applic-xtiai- . 10
CISTCIWJTAXI TIMES O.,

62 West Third St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

THE STJIV.
1877. NEW YORK. 1877.

The different editions ofjTHK SvicdoriBg
the next year will be the sane assuring the
year that has just passed. The daily, edition
will on week days be a sheet of four pages,
and on Sundays a sheet of etrht pages,- - or oo
Droad columns ; while the weekly edition will
oe a sheet of eight pages of the same dimen
sions ana character that arc --already laminar
to onr friends. !

Ths Sun will continue to he the strenons
advocate of reform and retrenchment, and of
tne substitution of statesmanship, wisdom.
and integrity for hollow pretence, imbecility,

tip iraua in tne administration of public al- -
feirs. It will contend for the government of
tne people dj tne people and for tne people
as opposed to government ty frauds in the
ballot-bo- x and in the countine of votes, en- -

lorced by military violence. It will endeavor
to supply its readers a body now not far
from a million of nonls-wi- th the most care
ful, complete, and trustworthy accounts of
current events, and will employ for this pur
pose a numerous and carefully selected staff
of reporters and correspondents. Its reports

.irom wasnintrton, especially! wnl b lull ae
curate, and tearless : and it will doubtlsss
continue to deserve and enjoy the bitred of
tnose who thrive by plundering the Treasury
or by usurping what the law does not give
them, while it will endavor to merit the con-
fidence of the public by defending the rights
of the people against the encroachments of
unjustified power.-

The price of the daily sen will he 55 cents
month or 16.50 a year, post paid, or with

the Sunday edition $7.70 a year. ,
lbe Sundav edition alone, eltrbt paces.

$1.20 a year, post paid. I.
l he vv bbklt aunt eight pafes 01 nb broad

columns, will be furnished during 1877 iat the
rate of $1 a ycar, post paid.

The benefit of this large rednction from the
previous rate lor Tai Wxx-klx- can be eniov- -
ed by. Individual subscribers without the ne-
cessity of makins- no clubs. At the same
time, if any of our friends choose to aid in
extending our circilaticn, we shall be grate-
ful to them, and every such person who bends or

ten or more (subscribers 'from enS ;tI.K.-- e

will be entitled to one copy ott the pa;er for
himself without charge. At one 1 Vlar a year
postage paid, the expenses of paper; and
uriutiug are barely repaid ; and, cojiKi s

the size of the sheet nd the quailtv iofUs
contents, wo are confident the pep!'!f- will
consider 1H vv sbklt bcs tim cnei-uos-

newspaper published in the wo:M, .l(.1 we
trust also onef the vry lel

Address, THIS SUJN, New york City.N, Y.

A TI? V'TS obtained for mechanical devices, otas aiii o medical, or other !Cmpouua.i, or-
namental designs, trade-mark- s, and labels.,
Caveats, Assignments, Interlerencles, etc.
promptly attended to. Inventions that have
been ItPI? IRfTRH by the P'ent Qflice nmj still,
AJbtfUvAAil' in most oases; be 3Ctired by lis.
Being opposite the Patent OtUce, wo can
mako closer searches, and sLeute Patents
more promptly and with broader claims thau
thOKe who are remote from Wstilngton; f
IVCVTHI? end Qs " model or sketch off Jul. Vk5 your dvice2we make ttim-lnatio- ns

free of charge, and advise as to; pa- -. lent
entat'iiity. All correspondenae strict! yscon- -
fldential. Prices low, AND KO CAARUK tho
UNLESS PATENT 18 SECURED, j I I

Wo refer to officials in th IPatent Office
to inventors in every Btai-olli- i tho Union

Address, in German of Eugltehl ' ' I f
C. A. SNOW S CO.," " !

Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

Manufacturer of aad wholesale dealer in
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, FARM WAGON8,

CAKT8, WHEELS AND AXLES, 1IAR-.NES- S,

COLLARS. H AMES. SAD-
DLES, LAPROBES, HORSE

CLOTHING, WHIPS; f
Ac. Ac.

Also a large Stock of Carriage Material, j

Nos. 14, 10, 24 and 26 Union Street,
Norfolk, Va.

April, t 17. i ly.

Old RllBblJwatry Store,
YEARS ESTABLISHED. STILL IN FULL BLAST.

Arthur C. Freeman,
SUCCESSOR

160 Maiu 8:M Norfolk, Va.,
;

offers tc the citizens of Edgecombe aui sur- -

riiinains country, a fall line of

Diamonds, Plain Gold Wedding and Engage
ment Rings, Bridal Presents, Ac

My facilities are such that belnsr 20nneet- -
ed with one of the largest Importing Houses
in this Country, and buying exclusively for
cash, enables me to offer

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS.
Send your orders to me. and von will save

15 to 20 per cent. Sboal4 the goods not suit
money will be rcf-jide-

Address, ARTHUR
J' wf i Norfolk, Va.

HtGHXY Important. Wmolov none but
then.ost skillful WiknAin the Repairing
of Watches nd tl if tou wish to
h:ive your watcNef rei-- prooerlv and
satidraeiiran eiven, sena w 1 to me hv Ex- -

press careiuuy paeaei m I n.

WEBER'S OERi !

THIS OLD ESTABLIiT "D BAKERY' IS
ready to suDDlvl Jtueonle of Tar.

boiro ,m l viciulty with alf Irtnda ot
Bread, Cakes. Frert V and Pin, i

Candies, iVW7 Fruits, '
drc, c,

erabraeinjr every th ng usually kept in a FirstClass Kstuoiinhtneiii of itm kind.
Thankful for the liberal patronage of the

Iasi the iude: ;!,rned a kp. a continuation,with the promise of satisfaction.
PrlTittr families can nlw.r. , .

thoir Cakco Baked bere at abort-e-at

notice.
Orders for. Parties & Balls
promptly filled. Call and examine our stock,
next door to Bank of New Hanover.

NOV. 4.-l- JACOB WEBER.

"T3 "Tjl Q m tt T) ATHPIliljolA IJ riiA I

AND
Boarding House.

MEALS at all HOURS !

QTSTERS SERVED IN EVERT 8TTLE.
A good stock of CIGARS and TOBACCO

always on band. . .

Soliciting your patronage.
r ours respectruUy, : "

S. E. SPIER.
WjiT Good accoi'imodatlon for Transient

Cu.Lome- - and Tab 3 Boarders.
Tarloro', Sept. 1ft, 187a.

THIS PAPER IS OX XTUS TTXXH

Whoro Advertlaina; Contracts

W. T. TAYLOR,!
Manufacturer of ? !

WINDOW FRAttLS. DOORS.

Plain Panels of eyery style
BOOR FRAMES.

iriXJOTrS,GA.SHBS, JBZZFES,
3TANTLES, MOULDINGS,

BRACKETS, SCROLL WORK
AXD

Tobacco Box Patterns,
Whitaker's, 1ST. 0.

Also, contracts to put bmtdincrs. i furn
ishing all material, com; t um-ke- jobs,

otherwise, s oartics i4L frefer. alt with
kiln-drie- d uuiber. tV t

March 24, 187ti. ly

PRIV to

Boarding House.
fRS. V. E. LIPSCOX respectfully ma

1TA nounees thacsho liaaflaned a Private
Bearding House in Tarbora, on the. corner

Bank and Pitt Streets. if
Goad. Fare, rieoinnt Raomi, Caniftr

table Hedo. Board moderate.
Feb. 19, 1875. j ljr

Want to; Sell, i 1

at
SELL MY TWO 8TORT1WILL Church Street, corner of Thomas

street Sve rooms and closets. Too

repair. One acre of ground to I ii

attached under new paling. There; aro also
necessary oat houses. It ts a bargaiia fttr

somebody.' ; . I j

I will also soil a good Piaaoand other Far--
nitnre. Also several vacant lots on Chureu-- I

u.u iub ouuiuioi ui , a jruuug
physician, named iiidward otone.
commenced practice i ,f ; pertain
village not far Troth INew ,xo,rk
City. . In saying that he commenc
ed practice, I mean that he serious-
ly intended to do so when patients
were forthcoming. In his medical
Studies he made a specialty of dis
eases of the eye; but a there is
nothing of any accouat for aa ocu-
list in a email jvillae, he made a
virtue of necessity, and put up his
sign as physician mtroly, He in-

vested all the money he had in the
world in a cheap little cottage,
which he selected, not for its busi-
ness advantages, but because it was
the very pink of periection in all
other respects. For the fact was,
he was engaged to be married as
soon as his circumstances wou'd ad-

mit, His a (G a need wax Elli Thome,
the daughter.of the village lawyer;
and, poor as Edward Stone was,

not have exchanged her siiver
voice lor a golden uower.

When he first entered into pos-
session he only furnished the two
lower rooms of tho house, the front
one being his consulting room, and
the rear one bis bed-roo- m. The
visits of patients were like thosa of
angels, 'few and far between;' but
whenever he had an fxtra run of
luck, he and Ella would have a fine
time shopping together,' in order to
furnish the house by degrees, and
have it in readiness when the aus-
picious moment arrived.

To keep up appearances an in-

dispensable thing in this world
the doctor was obliged to keep some
one to answer the door, and. make
himself gnerally useful. Ia ac-

cordance with an invariable custom,
the doctor got the largest youth ho
could obtain for the the money; and
this happened to be a dogged fellow,
who eDjoyed the enviable reputa-
tion of having 'a devi! in him.' Of
course the wages that Seth, as he
was called, received from the doc-
tor were not sufficient to keep body
and soul together; and as ho wrote
an excellent hand, two birds were
killed with one stone by Lawyer
Thome's giving him occasional em-

ployment as copyist.
The summer,, passed away au

tumn came and went ana even
winter brought no improvement in
Edward's prospects; end the poor
eUow often wondered whether his

flowering hopes would share the
fate of everything else the summer
had brought forth.

Just at this time, a wealthy man
ofscience offered a large sum of
money for the best treatise on the
subject alluded to at the commence-
ment of this article. Being
thoroughly conversant with every
thing pertaining to that subject,
Edward Stone applied himself to
the task liko an enthusiast. He
did not do this so much for the prize
itself as for what laj behind it; for
he saw in fancy a ruddy flame in
his dingy fire-plac- e, and beside it
sat Ella Thorne, with a child on
her knee, as much like her as it is
possible for any bud to be like a
flower. And although it was but
an imaginary flame, it lent a new
sparkle to his eye, as he sat up
night after night engaged in that
labor of love. A the work pro- -
gredsed, he read it aloud to Ella,
and they laid a thousand foolish
plans regard ng the expenditure of
the money when he obtained it.
So much was to be invested in the
wedding-dres- s; so much in a per-

fect rainbow of a carpet for the par-
lor, and, to cap the climax, Edward
added, with an effort to be fanny.
'We will buy that gandy picture of
the Good Samaritan in Wellington
boots and sWallow-taile- d coat, that
we saw in the shop window the other
day.

No telescope ever saw to many
stars in heaven as the eye of Faith,
and neither Edward nor Ella en-

tertained the possibility of a failure
secure the prize. But after the

manuscript had been forwarded,'
they waifei with their hearts in
their mouths for the day upon which
the successful competitor was to be
announced. And every hawk they
saw recodnoitering above the village
seemed, to their anxious eyes, a
carrier pigeon, bearing the intelli-
gence they so impatiently awaited.
At length the momeniious period

rived, and the result justified their
most sanguine expectations. Ed-
ward ras declared entitled to the
prize, and was duly notified to ap-

pear forthcoming and receive the
amount in hard cash.

The two were almost beside
themselves with joy, and; the wed
ding-da- y was fixed at once, iiid--

,waxd lost no time in securing the

saw the photograph then he covered
his face with his horny hands and
uttered a cry of horror that will
echo in the ears of those that heard
it until it is shut out by the cofin
lid.

It was the photograph of Ella
Thome !

Every one saw from the wild ex-

citement that it would be useless to
prosecute the matter further, and
the prisoner was straight discharg-
ed from custody: but of course no
one was so devoid of reason as to
suspect Ella Thorne of any com-
plicity in the crime. Years passed,
and the people of that village be-

gan to lose faith in the proverb tbat
'murder will out,' when Ella, who
had devoted herself to deeds of
charity since, that awful period, was
summoned to the bedside of Seth,
who had been wounded in a drunken
trawl. Oo her arrival, the drunk --

On wretch spoke as follows, although
some of the wordsgushed out with a
mothfal of blood : j

; Tbere is riot a creeping thing on
Crod s earth that doesn't see the
day it wished for wings; but nobody
had the charity to suppose tbat I
f !-- : i ti - - 'I '

Street. AH In Rocky M out, N.C. t rfi
,;: t DOSSE Y BATTLE ,

Oct, 9, 1875! d.r.r .
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